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he ultrastructure of the spermatozoa of fish, from

agnathans to Dipnoi, and its phylogenetic sig-

n i f icat . rce has been rev iewed by Jamieson
(1991) and Mzittei (1991) and the evolution of tetrapod

sperm. with particular reference to amnlotes. was dls-

cussed br  Jamieson ( lg95a)  In  th is  chapter .  spermato-

zoal  u l t rast ructure and phylogeny f rom the

Sarcopterygii (lobed-finned fish and their descendants)

will be examined and an attempt will be made to deduce

the spermatozoal synapomorphies which distinguish the

maior constltuent groups.

Spermatozoa of SarcoPterYgii

Extant sarcopterygians consist of the Actinistia (con-

ta in ing a s ingle species,  the coelacanth,  Lat imer ia

chaluinae), the Dipnoi (containing the three lungfish
genera Neoceratodus, Protopterus and Lepidosiren)' and

ihe Tetrapoda (containing the Lissamphibia and the-

Amniota). Altemative classifications and phylogenies of

these three major groups are discussed by Jamieson
(1991). Despite some equivocal results, recent molecular

studies appear to confirm the finding (for example,

Meyer, Wilion 1990; Meyer, Dolven 1992) that lungfish-

es are the sister group of the Tetrapoda though the closest

relatives of Latimeria (Yokobori et al- 1994; Zardoya'

Meyer 1996. l9q7a. bl. All endorse the sarcopterygian
stalts of Latimeria demonstrated by Hillis et al. (1991)'

The spermatozoa of the sarcopterygian fish have

been deslribed ultrastructurally for the actinistian

Lat imer ia chalumnae (Mat te i  e t  a l .  1988) ;  for  the

Australian lungfish, Neoceratodus foruterl (Jamieson

1995a; Jespersen 1971) and in this account (Figs lA-R);

for Protopterus (Boisson 1963; Boisson et al'- 1967,

Purkerson et al. 1974); and for Lepidosiren (Matos,

Azevedo 1989); tetrapod sperm literature is briefly

summarized in Jamieson (1995a) and in this chapter.

Symplesiomorphies of Sarcopterygian Sperm .- 
Ai deduced fiom the sperm of sarcopterygian fish

(Latimeria and the Dipnoi) and a survey of tetrapod

sperm, the following features appear plesi.omorphic for

the spermatozoa of Sarcopterygn
Sarcopterygian fish sperm have a very long, slenderly

conical.acrosome vesicle (Figs. lA-E) but lack the sub-

acrosomal cone that is basic to tetrapods. There is only

one endonuclear canal in the coelacanth, Latimeria

chalumnae, but this contains two or three perforatoria
(Jamieson 1991,  1995a' ,  Mat te i  e t  a l .  1988) '

In Neoceratodus there are two or three (Figs. lC-F, H'

I) or sometimes four perforatoria initially in one canal

b u t  m o r e  p o s t e r i o r l y  t F i g .  l H t i n  a s  m a n y  c a n a l s  a s

there are per forator ia  (Jamieson 1995a;  Jespersen
1911). Neoceratodas is exceptional in sarcopterygians

in that the perforatoria re-emerge from the nucleus- at

their posterior ends (Fig. 1I). The number of endonucle-

ar canals and of enclosed perforatoria is one in basal

Lissamphibia, in the caiman (though poorly substantiat-

ed by micrographs), tinamou, rhea and non-passerrnes
(for'exampG, galliforms), but in the Chelonia and

irocodylui iohistoni therc are two or three canals and

in Sphinodon there are two. There are three endonucle-

ar canals in the sperm of the sturgeon. Acipenser sturio'

in the Actinopeiygii (ray-finned fish). It is therefore-

probable that  the presumed common ancestor  ot

Lissamphibia and amniotes possessed more than one
per{oratorium and possibly more than one endonuclear

ianal. A single canal occurs in the Lissamphibia, except

where lost in more advanced Anura (Jamieson et al'

1993) .  and appears basic  to  a l l  amniotes above tur t les

and Sphenodoi; that is. in birds. squamates and mam-

mals lJamieson, Healy 1992). ln Acipenser the canals

are spiralled around each other as they are in turtles,

Sphinodon and Crocodylus iohnstoni -  The spi ra l

arrangement .  or  at  least  the presence of  one or  more

endoiuclear canals, may well be a synapomorphy for

the Osteichythes, a monophyletic clade including the

Actinopterygii, Sarcopterygii and, within the latter,

ttre Tetiapodi. The canals are absent (presumed lost) in

the highlt simplified sperm of holosteans (a paraphylet-

ic group) and Neopterygii (Jamieson 1991)
ihe nucleus is  long in  the sarcopterygian f ish

(Neoceratodus, Fig. 1A). This may be a plesiomorphic

retention from osteichthyan fish, as it is also long in

Acipenser ,  a  basal  act inoptery g ian,  and in

Chondricthyes (Jamieson 199 1, 1995a). Further elonga-

tion in sarcopterygian fish appears apomoryhic
A simple midpiece, as in Neoceratodus (Figs lG'

J-L), and in Acipenser, with some of the mitochondria

in a cytoplasmic collar, is presumably plesiomorphic for

the Sarcopterygii. The location of a putatively mito-

chondrial sleeve, usually incomplete, lateral to the

ntrllclets in L,otimeria is clearly apomorphic
A 9+2 axoneme is  p les iomorphic  for  the

Sarcopterygii. Whether the lateral fins (Figs. lM-O) are

a plesiomorphy held over from osteichthyan ancestors,
and basal lo Aclinopterygii. or are a new. homoplasic

development is debatable

Spermatozoal Synapomorphies of the
Sarcopterygii
If one accepts the validity of the Sarcopterygii as

defined above, at least four synapomorphies for the
group can be proposed on the basis of sperm ultrastruc-

iure. These pertain to the perforatoria, the nucleus, the

retronuclear body and the structure of the flagellum
The great length of the nucleus in Actinistia (acro-

some and nucleus 25-26 pm long) and Dipnoi may be

_ _ _ -  I



a n  i n i t i a l  s y n a p o m o r p h y  o f  t h e  S a r c o p t e r y g t t .
The nucleus teaches a length of 70 1tm in Neocerolodtts

fbnrl?rl (Jespersen 1971), the longest recorded in fish
sperm (Jarnieson 1991).

The extension. anterior to the nucleus, of rod-like
structules, the perforatoria, is a new development in the
Sarcopterygii and thus constitutes a synapomorphy, and
an autapomorphy, for the group. The portions of these
wi th in the nucleus l ie  in  one or  more endonuclear
canals. Pelforatoria, or at least endonuclear canals indi-
cating the existence of these, are present in lampreys, in
which an acrosomal filament is extruded on reaction
(Afzelius et al. l9-57); the cladistian Polypterus sene-
galzs. in which there is an axial endonuclear canal but a
perforatorium remains to be identified (Mattei 1970)l
the chondrostean Acipenser stellotus, in which an acro-
some reaction involving subacrosomal material has been
demonstrated, although the role of the material in the
three endonuclear  canals  is  uncer ta in (Cherr ,  Clark
1 9 8 4 r  D e t l a f ,  G i n z b u r g  1 9 6 3 ) ;  t h e  d i p n o a n
N e o c  e rat  o  ( lL t  s  lbr , r rer i  (Jamieson 1 995a;  Jespersen
1971): urodele amphibians; prirnitive fiogs. including
Ast'tuthus (Jamieson l995al Jamieson et al. 1993); and
amniotes, including "reptiles" and non-passerine birds,
of which the most basal are the Chelonia (Furieri 1970;
H e a l y ,  J a m i e s o n  1 9 9 2 1  H e s s  e t  a l .  1 9 9 1 ;  J a m i e s o n
1995a: Jamieson, Healy 1992) and the sphenodontidan
Sphenotl.on putr(totLts (Healy, Jamieson 1992. 1994:
Jamieson. Healy 1992). With the exception of lampreys.
Acipenser and Pollpterus, therefbre in the sarcoptery-
gians, the pedbratorial rods extend anteriol to the nucle-
us (Figs. 1C-F. for Neoceratodus). It is probable, in view
of  the presence of  rods and endonuclear  canals  in
Lntimerio and the ceratodo ntifortn Neocerotodus, that
thei r  absence in  the lep idosi reni forms Protopter l ts
(Boisson 1963: Mattei 1970) and Lepidosiren (Matos,
Azevedo 1989) is secondary.

A large dense body, between the nucleus and centri-
o les and te lmed the ret ronuclear  body,  has been
described for Protopterus eruleclens by Boisson (1963:
Fig. 2) and P. aethiopicus by Purkerson et al. (1974).

It has been homologized with a srnaller structure which,
though postmitochondrial, oliginates behind the nucle-
u.s, in Neoceratoda.s by Jespersen (1971) and Jarnieson
(1991; Fig. lG); and a postnuclear structure, termed by
M a t t e i  e t  a l .  ( 1 9 8 8 )  t h e  " p a r a c e n t r i o l a r  b o d y , "  i n
Lotimeria chalmnnae by Jarnieson (1991). Its cross stri-
ation in P oetlliopicLrs has led to its being compared
w i t h  t h e  s t r i a t e d  c o l u m r s  o f  m a m m a l i a n  s p e f m
(Purkerson et  a l .  1974) .  I t  is  tentat ive ly  considered
homologous with the neck region of urodele and anuran
sperm (Jamieson 1991. 1995a). being. in urodeles, most
strongly developed in ambystomatoids, plethodontids
(Fig. 6C) and salamandroids (Figs. 6D, E) (Baker 1962,
1963,  19661 Fur ier i  1962;  Jamieson 1995a;  Pichera l
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1967,1979; Picheral et al. 1966; Werner et al. 1972) and
weakly  developed in  c lyptobranchs (Baker  1963) .
The ret ronuclear  body is  hele considered to be a
synapornorphy. and autapomorphy. of the Sarcopterygii.

In Neoceratothrs, lateral rin-like prolongations of the
s p e r m  f l a g e l l u m  a r e  p r e s e n t  a t  d o u b l e t s  3  a n d  8
(Jamieson l995ar  Jespersen 1971) ,  (F igs.  1L-O,  Q),
except at the endpiece (Fig. 1R). Shortly behind the dis-
tal centriole. within the mitochondrial collar' (Fig. 1L)'
and behind this (Fig. lM), for a short distance, each fin
is supported by a large dense juxta-axonemal rod and by
a smaller lateral Iod within its free extremity (Jamieson

1995a). The fin becomes more extensive behind this
short anterior region but the rods are reduced in size
(Figs. 1N, O) and soon only the lateral fibel persists
(Figs. 1O. Q). Such lateral prolongations, though ques-
tionably with supporting rods, in Latimeria were appro-
priately termed undulating membranes by Tuzet and
Millet (1959). Lateral lins (also at doublets 3 and 8) in
many actinopterygian fish (Jamieson 1991;Mattei 1988)
could conceivably have been pfecursory to actinistian
and d ipnoan undulat ing membranes but  homoplasy
cannot be ruled out as lateral axonemal fins occur also
in some echinoderms and protostomes (Jamieson
1995a).  Two b i la tera l  e lements which a lso occur  at
doublets 3 and 8 in Chondlichthyes were presumably
convergently acquired.

I t  i s  h e r e  a c c e p t e d ,  a s  p r o p o s e d  b y  J a m i e s o n
(1995a). that dipnoan axonemal fins are homologous
with the undulating membrane of lissamphibian sperm.
I t  is  thus proposed that  presence o{ ' two undulat ing
m e m b r a n e s  i s  a  s a r c o p t e r y g i a n  s y n a p o m o r p h y .
As supporting rods are not reported for ProtopterLts
(Boisson 1963: Purkerson et al. 1974) or Lepidosiren
(Matos, Azevedo 1989). nol for Latimeria (Mattei et a]
1988) ,  i t  is  possib le that  presence of  such rods is  a
ceratodontiform-amphibian synapomoryhy.

Even if lateral axonemal fins are sarcopterygian
symplesiomorphies carried over from an osteichthyan
ancestor, their elaboration in dipnoans and amphibians
is considered synapomorphic.

Spermatozoal Synapomorphies
of the Tetrapoda

A generalized tetrapod spermatozoon manifesting
the shared features of basal lissamphibians (fbr example,
Ast'ttph.us) and basal amniotes (Chelonia, Sphenodort) is
illustrated in Figure 3. As it shares features of basal,
extant  te t fapods,  del ineat ion of  th is  hypothet ica l
ancestra l  te t rapod sperm is  not  unduly  speculat ive.
It should be borne in mind that ancestral tetrapods, in
being non-anniote,  are c lass i f iab le as Amphib ia.
T h e i r  d e s c e n d a n t s  a r e  t h e  L i s s a m p h i b i a  a n d  t h e
Amniota.
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The tetrapod sperm is derived relative to that of
sarcoplerygian fish (Actinistia and Dipnoi) in a remod-
el ing of  the acrosome complex and nucleus.
This involves developmenl of a subacrosomal cone and.
presumably to house this, correlated reshaping of the
proximal end of the nucleus.

A cone of subacrosomal material, not seen in sar-
copterygian hsh, is developed, in addition to the basal
sarcopterygian perforatorial rods. in the Lissamphibia in
Ascaphus (F ig.  a)  and d iscoglossoids,  and in  the
amniotes in Chelonia, Sphenodon (Fig. 11), crocodiles
(Fig.  12) ,  squamates (F ig.  15A) and monotremes.
Its function is not known but it may be perforatorial. as
suggested by the fact that it is present in the absence of
perforatorial rods in monotremes. Birds have lost the
s u b a c r o s o m a l  c o n e  b u t  p l e s i o m o r p h i c a l l y  r e t a i n  a
Derforatorial rod.

A second synapomorphy of the tetrapod spermato-
zoon relative to sarcopterygian fish is the development
of an abrupt shoulder-like transition from the anterior
tapered portion of the nucleus (constituting the nuclear
rostrum) within the acrosome complex to the long cylin-
drical portion of the nucleus. The nuclear shoulders are
illustrated for Ascaphus (Fig.4), Sphenodon (Fig. 11),
Crocodylus johnstoni (Fig. 12) and the squamate Carlia
rubrigularis (Fig. 15A). The shoulders and associated
narrowing of the proiimal end of the nucleus as the
nuclear rostrum, within the acrosome cornplex, presum-
ably were an adaptation allowing the newly evolving
acrosome cone to be housed between the nucleus and
the acrosome vesicle.

: Spermatozoa of the Lissamphibia
.  The extant  Amphib ia compr ise the subclass

Lissamphibia. These consist of the Urodela (newts,
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nuclear

Figve 2. Protopterus
anne ct e ns. Spematozoon,
showing re t ronuc l€ar
body. (From Jamieson
1991,  a f te r  Bo i€son
1963.)

2 flagelh

salamanders and sirenians), the Anura (frogs and toads)
and the Gymnophiona (caeci l ians) .  I t  is  argued
(Jamieson 1995a; Lee, Jamieson 1993) that internal fer-
tilization is basic (plesiomorphic) in the Lissamphibia.
It occurs in the great majority of urodeles and in all
gymnophionans, but in only primitive frogs.

A survey of the ultrastructure of the sperrnatozoa of
the three orders of Lissamphibia permits delineation of
a generalized lissamphibian spermatozoon (Jamieson
1995a; Fig. 5). Many features of this spematozoon are
deduced to be plesiomorphies carried over from the pre-
sumed tetrapod ancestral spermatozoon as they are also
found in  basal  amniotes or  even in  Dipnoi  and
Actinistia.

Spermatozoal Symplesiomorphi es in the
Lissamphibia
Features of the ascaphid {Fig. 4t

ancestral lissamphibian sDematozoon
and hypothetical
(Fig. 5) that are

Abbrcviations used in figures: a, axoneme; af, axial fiber; an, annulus; av, acrosome vesicle; b, ba$; cc, cytoplasmic canal: cd, cltoplasmic
drcplet; cy, cytoplasm; d3, density Cuxta-axonemal fiber?) at 3: db, dense, inrermitochondrial body; dc, distal cenbiole; el, electo; lucent
space; ec, endonuclear canal; | flagellum; fs, fibrous sheath; h, head; hmt, helical microtubules; jl juxta-axonemal fiberi jf3, juxta-axonemal
fiber at 3: jf8, juxta-axonemal fiber at 8; lc, longitudinal column; lf, lateral fiber; m, mitochondrion; mp, midpiece; mts. sheath of micro-
tubules: n, nucleus; nf, basal nuclear fossa; nk, neck; ni, infolding of nucleus into neckpjece (retronucliar bod-y): nr, nuclear rostrum; nri,
nuclear ridge; p, perforatorium; pa, paraxonemal rod; pc, proximal centriole; pf, peripheral fiber; r, retronuclear body; si, subacrosomal cone;
sdb, small dense body; stc, striated (segmented) column; su, subacrosomal naterial; u, undulating membrane.

Fl,gwe l. NeoceratoduJloruter, the Australian lungfish. Ultastructurc of tle spermatozoon. A: Scanning electron micrograph (SEM) of the
head and midpiece. B: SEM of the base of the nucleus and midpiece and the flagellum with its lateral fins or undulating membranes.
C, D: Longitudinal sections (LS) of the perforatoria, showing their extension anterior to the nucleus and, in D, in an endonuclear canal.
E: Transverse sections (TS) of the pedomtoria within the acrosome. F: TS of perforatoria entering and within tlte nucleus. G: LS of midpiece,
showing mitochondrial collar. H: TS of two perflratoria, each in a separate endonuclear canal. I: TS of two perforatoria posteriorly emirgent
from the nucleus. J: TS of midpiece tluough the distal centriole. K: TS of far anterior region of axonemi, within thi cytoplaimic canal.
L: Sam€ further distally, showing beginning of lateral and juxta-axonemal fibers on each side. M: Same shortly behindihe midpiece.
Nl Fufiher distally, showing more slender undulating membranes still with lateral and greatly reduced juxta-axonemal fibers. O: Still furtler
distally, the slender undulating membmnes now lacking the juxta-axonemal fibe$. P: LS of basal nuilear fossa. e: Axoneme far distally,
shortly before the endpiece, with greatly reduced undulating membranes. R: TS ofendpiece. (Original.)
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Figure 3- General ized or hypothetical ancestral tet lapod

spermatozoon.

l issamphibian symplesiomorphies are. as, fol low-s'

An ant-erior acrosomal vesicle forms a hollow cone

i.^r."pl"rv gi"" svmpt esi omorphv' Yh 
it 
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t::-:

"on" oI ru-bu.rotomal material: lhe subacrosomal cone

;;;;*t the tapered anterior end of the nucleus (lis-

r^-pitiUl"" symplesiomorphy and tetrapod synapomor-

rigure 4 A:caphus rrr?i .Diagrams of sp€rmar:i:f,tXT#i#::

:**i:Jl l;H:l$*:i;::i:J#il13"" e, a,,qq3

nhv I which is elongate t lissamphibian symplesiomorphy

#i'#;;l;;y;;isvnuPomo'PhY t j:ln:i::l.T il:
:il4$:n',T$;"',",t,1Ji,;;;;"is"(lissamphibian
. ; ; ; ; ; i ; ; " .phv and tetrapod svnapomorphv)



posterior to which its form is cylindrical. Axially, within
the acrosome and therefore extending anterior to the
nucleus ( l issamphib ian symples iomorphy and sar-
copterygian synapomorphy), there is a rod, the putative
perforatorium, which deeply penetrates the nucleus
within an endonuclear canal (lissamphibian, tetrapod
and sarcopterygian symplesiomorphy). The basal sar-
copterygian feature of a prenuclear, and endonuclear,
ax ia l  rod (per forator ium),  is  present  not  only  in
Ascaphus but also in other primitive frogs, Discoglossus
and the bombinids Bombina and Alytes.It is also present
in gymnophionids though there the perforatorium lodges
posteriorly in a much shorter endonuclear canal.

The base of the nucleus is indented as a basal nucle-
ar fossa (possibly a tetrapod symplesiomorphy as also
seen in Neoceratodus, Fig. 1P) which, unlike the
dipnoan, contains the proximal centriole. Behind this is
the distal centriole, which forms the basal bodv of the
axoneme.

Spermatozoa l  Synapomorph ies  in  the
Lissamphibia
Synapomorphies of the lissarnphibian sperm relative

to an ancestral tetrapod may now be considered.
The presence of an undulating membrane within the

flagellar complex has long been thought distinctive of
the Lissamphibia but it is proposed here, as in Jamieson
(1995a), that it is the loss of the undulating membrane
adjacent to doublet 8 which is distinctive and synapo-
morphic of the Lissamphibia, with retention of that at
doublet 3. Evidence for the former existence of an undu-
lating membrane at doublet 8, as in Actinistia and
Dipnoi, is the persistence of the juxta-axonemal fiber at
doublet 8, in the absence of a membrane on that side, in
urodeles (Figs. 6N, O) and exceptionally in Anura.

Concomitant with the loss of one undulatins mem-
brane has been the developmenr of a condition ii which
the axoneme undulates around the remainine lateral
l lber  which has.  therefore.  long been termed ihe ax ia l
fiber. This condition is particularly well demonstrated
by the Urodela, particularly in the non-cryptobranchs
(Figs.6N,  O) as these have a s t i f fened ax ia l  f iber .
An axial fiber with undulating membrane is present in
caecilians (Fig. 6I), as basically in anurans (Figs. 5, 6P).

Sperriratozoal Synapomorphies in th€ Urodela
Ultrastructural aspects of urodele spermatozoon are

illustrated for the salamandri d, Taricha granulosa (Figs.
6D, E, O) and the plethodontids Stereochilus marginatus
(Fie. 6C) and. Eurycea quadrldlgitara (Figs. 6M, N).

The structure of urodele sperm is uniform relative to
the great diversity in anurans though the ground plan
has many similarities with that of anuran and caecilian
sperm. The more striking, synapomorphic, urodele
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Figure 5. Diagram-
matic representation of
the hypothetical ple-
s i omorph i c  l i s sam-
phibian spermatozoon.
(From Jamieson 1995.)
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At least some urodele sperm have a dense ringJike
structure quest ionably  ident i f ied wi th an annulus
(Picheral 1919). The innel wall of a cytoplasmic collar.
equivalent to that in many fish sperm (Jamieson 1991),
i s  o c c u p i e d  b y  t u o  l a l g e  d e n r e  s t r u c t u r e s :  t h e  r i n g .
forming a lining to much of the canal. and opposite the
r ing,  and in  Amphi tnta cont iguous wi th i t  (Barker ,

Biesele 1967), the axial fiber. It is uncertain whether the
strong development of the ring i.s a general urodele
synapomorphy or is restricted to higher urodeles.

In urodele sperm, the axial fiber, at doublet 3, is
connected to the axoneme by the undulating membrane
but, typically (Taricha gronulosa, Fig 60). there is no
intervening juxta-axonemal fiber. This may represent a
synapomorphic loss from a basic lissamphibian condi-
tion with juxta-axonemal fibers at 3 and 8. However, the
condi t ion in  cryptobranchs requi res invest igat ion.
The p lethodonto id arnbystomatoids ( for  example.
Plethodon albagula, Fig. 7 and Ettrycea quaclridigitala.
Fig. 6N) are exceptional in having a density on the
adaxonemal end of the undulating membrane but it is
questionable, because of its connection to dense bodies
near the major fiber rather than to the fiber' (Figs. 6N,
7). that this is homologous with the anuran juxta-axone-

mal fiber (Jamieson 1995a).
The axial fiber has the presumed plesiomorphic sub-

circular ctoss section in the cryptobranch H,,-noblus neb-
a/osas (Picheral 1979), as in the Gymnophiona (Fig. 6I)
and Anura (Fig. 6P). though in cryptobranchs differing
frorn the typical condition in the latter two orders in also
having the smaller fiber on the opposite side of the
axoneme at doublet 8.

In the higher urodeles, as an internal synapomorphy,
the ax ia l  f iber  acqui res,  for  much of  i ts  length,  a
Y-shaped or trifoliate cross section (Toricha granulosa,
Fig. 60). This sectional profile corresponds with that
used in  human tool5 i tnd engineer ing st ructures to confer
strength and rigidity and is deduced to stiffen the fiber
against bending. The trifoliate cross section. and the
accornpaniment of a fiber on the opposite side of the
axoneme, has been demonstrated ultrastructurally in
salamandrids (Baker 19661 Furieri 1960, 1962: Picheral
1961 ,  1972.  1979;  Tar icha granul t tsr t .  F ig.  6M);  in
amphiumids (Baker 1962); in ambystomatids (Russell et
al. 1981) and the plethodontids Eurycea sp.. Ettr,-cea
bislineata bislineata, E. qLtadridigittttct, E. u,ilderae.
Gyr inopl t i l t ts  porphyr i t ic t ts ,  P lethodon a lbagt t la ,
Stereochilus marginatus. and Typhlomolge rathbttni
(all in this study).

Presence of an additional juxta-axonemal fiber in
many anurans at doublet 3, connected with axial fiber by
a thin lamina within the undulating membtane, may
w e l l  b e  p l e s i o m o r p h i c ,  a n d  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  t h e
generalized lissamphibian spetm.

In some ambystomatid salamanders (Antb\stoma

and, Rhyctcosiredon) a short tail membrane. absent in the
ambystomat id Rhyacotr i lon and unknown in other
lissamphrbians, has been observed by light microscopy
on the opposite side of the major fibel from the undulat-
ing membrane at the posterior end of, and extending
longitudinally for a fiaction of the length of, the mem-

brane (Brandon et al. 1974, Martan, Wortham 1972;
Wortham et al. 1982). It does not appear to represent
pairing of the undulating membrane, on opposite sides
of  the axoneme, which is  hele hypothesized as an
ancestral, possibly ple-lissamphibian stage.

S p e r m  o f  t h e  s i r e n s ,  e x e m p l i f i e d  b y  S i r e n
intenn.edia, S. lacertina and PseudobranthLts striatus
axanthus, are biflagellate and have two interconnected
undulating membranes (Austin, Baker 1964) Such sec-
ondar-1 dupl icat ion of  the l ronetne a lso occurs in  some
Anuta.

The condi t ion o l  the mi lochondr ia in  Neoceratodtrs

forsteri in which the mitochondria are located in a short
midpiece and in a collar-like posterior extension of this
alound the base of the axoneme (Figs. 1G, K, L) may
represent the plesiomorphic condition for lissarnphibia.
In the cryptobranch urodeles Cryplobranchtts alle-
ganiensis bishopi (Baker 1963) and Hynobius nelnlostts
(Picheral 1979), the mitochondria seem to be located in
a protoplasmic bead around the nucleus, even in the
mature sperm. This possibly represents a reduction from
the plesiomorphic condition. The cryptobranch sperm
tail lacks mitochondria and thele is no rernnant of the
ring (putative annulus) around the major fiber.

In salamandrids (Fig. 60). ambystomatids, plethod-
ontids (Figs. 6N. 7) and amphiurnids, small, ovoid mito-
chondr i r  a le  presenl  in  c l top l l 'm around a long anter ior
region of  the l r . ia l  tmajorr  f iber  rahere.  in  cross sect ion
of the sperm. they form an arc, the whole constitutrng
t h e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  p i e c e  o r  m i d p i e c e  ( B a k e r  1 9 6 6 ;
F a w c e t t  1 9 7 0 :  G r a s s 6  1 9 8 6 :  J a m i e s o n  e t  a l .  1 9 9 3 ;
Picheral 1967, 1979; Wortham et al. 1917). This appears
to be a derived condition.

Thi \  l lpe of  midpiece hrs been said not  lo  occur  in
anurans but, clearly homoplasically, in Li.mnodynasles
peronii an incomplete ring of mitochondria surrounds
the major fiber'(Fig. 8) rnuch as in salamandrids (Lee et
a l .  l q g 2 ) :  a  \ o m e w h a t  s i m i l l r  a r r a n g e m e n l  i s  s e e n  i n
Bombinu rariegata (Folliot 1979: Furieri 1975b; Pugin-
Rios 1980)  and Neobatracht ts  pelobato ides (Lee,

Jamieson 1992) in which the mitochondria lie on each
side of the axial fiber.

A major difference of salamandrids, ambystomatids
and plethodontids from anurans is the great length of the
mitochondrial region. occupying a considerable propor-
tion of the length of the tail. This appears to be an apo-
morphic elongation as the midpiece is short in dipnoans
(Figs. 18, G) as it is in basal actinopterygians such as
Ac io e ns e r (J amieson 199 1 ).
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Figure 7. Comparison ol the paraxonemal rod
in Ascaphus with the accessory axonemal libers
and undulat ing membrane of r urodele and a
hylid fiog, as seen in transverse sections of the
flagel1um. Only about one half of the length of
the undulat ing membrane is shown in the latter
two species. In the urodele, the major f iber is
much larger than illdicated relative to the minor
t ' iber. Presence of a f iber on each side of the
axoneme, at doublets 3 and 8, in urodeles is
probably the plesionorphic lissamphibian (and
sarcopterygian) condit ion- The juxta axonemal
fiber at 3 is usually absent in urodeles and the
density in this position in Plethodon may not be
homologous witb this; the axial tiber is hypertro-
ph ied .  The  two  f i be rs  on  each  s i de  o f  t he
axonen]e are reduced in Alura to one tiber, at 3,
though both may persisl as an occasional varia-
tion in the same testis- The anuran fiber at 3 is
subdivided by the undulat ing membrane into a
j ux ta -axonema l  (m ino r )  f i be r  and  an  ax ja l
(major) fiber. In the hylid, litol/4 graciletlta, the
minor fiber is particularly well developed, being
unusually large relative to the major fiber. It is
deduced that ),n Ascaphus, as a paedomorphic
condit ion. lhe undulat jng membrane has been
greatly reduced in length. and broadened, but that
homologs of the juxta-axonemal and axial libers
remain well  developed. (From Jamieson et al.
1993 . )

Smalldense

Undulaling membrane

mitochondria

Pulative homologue
of axialf ibre

mid{i lament'

The Spermatozoa of Gymnophiona
Caecilian spermatozoa have been examined ultra-

structulally in Typhlonectes naran.r (Typhlonectidae)
(van der Horst 1991; van der Horst et al. 19911 present
study) and by light microscopy fbr other caecilians
(Seshachar' 1939, 1940, 1942, 1943, 1945; Wake 1994).
The spermatozoon has all the components of the hypo-
thet ica l  l issamphib ian sperm which was del ineated
above (Fig. 5), but there are differences relative to this
in the perforatorium and endonuclear canal, the mid-
piece and the undulating membrane. At least the first
two are apomorphic.

Van der Horst et al. (1991) considered the curved tip
of the acrosome in Tlphlonectes nat(ms to be compara-
ble with the hooked shape characteristic of urodeles.
However, in urodeles the tip is strongly reflexed and the
supposed similarity with gymnophionans cannot be con-
sidered a synapomorphy. Furthermore, the tips of the
acrosomes in the oviparous lch.thltophis glutinosLts.
Uraeotyphlus narayani ,  S iphonops annulatus and
Gegenopl t is  carnosus are spatu late,  not  hooked
(Seshachar 1940. 1945).

Synapomorphies of Gymnophionan Sperm
The base of the acrosome of the gymnophionan

Ttpl onectes t?atans conforms with the tip of the nucle-
us, which is indented medianly for a short distance as an
anterior nuclear fossa, into which the base of the perfo-
ratorium slightly protrudes. The fossa is here regarded
as a short endonuclear canal. The greater part of the
width of the tip of the nucleus forms a straight sided
bowl-like indentation closely titting the posterior end of
the acrosome and the short endonuclear canal Denetrates
l h e  c e n l e r  o f  t h i s  i n d e n t a t i o n  { J a m i e s o n .  u n p u b l i s h e d
data; van der Horst et al. 1991). A similar "acrosome

seat," where the lance-shaped plug given off at the base
of the acrosome fits snugly into a deep pit in the anterior
end of the nucleus. has been described for Uraetyphlus
narayani  and lchthtophis  (Seshachar  1945)  and is
h e r e  c o n s i d e r e d  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  s y n a p o m o r p h y  a n d
autapomorphy of  the Gymnophiona,  a l though the
perforatorium and endonuclear canal are themselves
symplesiomorphies.

T h e  c e n t r i o l e s  a n d  t h e  a n t e r i o r  p a r t  o f  t h e
gymnophionan sperm tail are surrounded by 35-40
spherical mitochondria, which have an extensive array
o f  d e l i c a t e  c r i s t a e  ( v a n  d e r  H o r s t  e t  a l .  1 9 9 1 ) .
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This cylindrical arrangement of mitochondria around

the centriolar-axonemal axis, in the absence of a collar'

is  possib ly  aponrorphic  re lat ive to  that  of  f inned

sarcopterygians and ancestral tetrapods.
The major part of the tail consists of an axial fiber

and a 9+2 axoneme enclosed by a plasma membrane' as

p l e s i o m o r p h i c  f e a t u r e s .  H o w e v e r '  t h e  p l a s m a

membranes on the two surfaces of the undulating mem-

brane are not closely apposed but are separated by a

considerable amount  of  cytoplasm (T\p l l lonectes

natans, Fig.6I). It is uncertain whether the wide cyto-
plasmic band. resulting in a thick undulating membrane'
is considered as an apomorphic condition. It is presum-

ably so as. in theil widest region, the undulating mem-

branes of Dipnoi are slender (Fig. lO), and thickening

appears to  have evolved seveta l  t imes in  anurans
( i h o u g h  u n k n o w n  i n  u r o d e l e s ) .  a s  i n  C 1 ' c l o r a n t t
(Fig. 6J). Nevertheless, the Tvphl oneoe s characteristics

1Fig. 6I; are not dissimilal to those 01'some regions of

the Neocerrttodus undulating membranes (Fig. 1O) and

could conceivably be plesiomor-phic. The unusual and
presumably apomorphic  s t ructure of  the undulat jng
membrane in Ascaphus makes detelmination of the
plesion'rorphic condition fol Anura difficult.

So far  as u l t rast ructura l  s tudy of  T\phlonectes
nalons ind ic t tes,  the only  f iber  remain ing in  the
gymnophionan undulating memblane is the non-trifbli-
a te ax ia l  f iber  (F ig.  6 I ) .  Juxta-axonet la l  f ibers are

absent. This appears to be an apomorphy, although.
again, there is considerable resemblance in this to the

more posterior regions of the undulating membranes in

Neocerdtodus,

The Spermatozoa of Anura
Space limitations permit only a brief survey of anu-

run sp"r-. A list of the large literature on spermatozoal
ultrastructure is available in Lee and Jamieson (1992).

The sperm of  the basal  lami l ies of  the Anura
(Ascaphidae, Discoglossidae, Bombinidae) have the fea-
tures described above for the hypothetical lissamphibian
sperm, with certain exceptions which are considered
apomorphic. Apomorphies of anuran sperm will here be

Figure S. Highly diagmmmatic representation of tbe ullrastructure

of a generalized linnodynastine spermatozoon- The conical pedbrtt(l

r iun, consist ing of buncl les ol longitudjnal f ibr i ls. is a butbnoid

autapomo.phy. Sperm of the tamily Myobatrachidae differ lionr those

of oiher butbnoids i11 a probable symplesiomorphy' locatior ol the

mitochondrja bordering the axial fiber and not' as in eubufonoids. in a

collar ar'ound the anterior axoneme. Exlension of lhe axial fiber into

the nuclear fbssa characte zing myobatrachids is also known. though

lcss prominent, in one bulbr1id. The unusually discrete perjcentriolar

material may be diagnostic of Dtyobatr lchids while the periaxial

sheatb around the prcxinal region of the axial tibcr may be distinctive

o[ limnodymstines. (From Lee. Jamjeson 1992.)

briefly considered within the context of the various
basal and more derived families.

The Anura ale definable spermatologically on a sin-
gle, negative autar.pomorphy, which is the loss of a longi-
tudinal fiber adjacent to axonemal doublets 7.8 and 9
( juxta-axonemal  f iber  at  8) ,  a  f iber  which ex is ts  in



urodeles. The fiber is, however, very rarely retained in
anurans, as in Bufo morinus (Swan et al. 1980), and a
transitory fiber is present in this position in the sper-
matid of Dr.icoSlossus pictus (Pugin-Rios 19801 Sandoz
1974a). This autapomorphy might. however, be better
described as retention of the juxta-axonemal fiber at 3
only ,  as gymnophionans lack both juxta-axonemal
fibers.

It thus appears that anurans are plesiomorphic rela-
tive to gymnophionans, which have no juxta-axonemal
fibers (if, indeed, this is secondary), and to urodeles,
which have a well developed fiber at 8, in retaining the
fiber at doublet 3 while being apomorphic in nonnally
losing the fiber at 8.

Major Tiends in Spermatozoa of Anura
Ascaphidoe.  The sole l iv ing membel  of  the

Ascaphidae, Ascaphus truei, is the only anuran with mor-
phologica l  adaptat ion for  in ternal  fer t i l izat ion.
This takes the form of a prominent taillike intromittent
organ. In all other cases of intemal fertilization in anurans
(for example, Nettophrynoides), there are no intromittent
organs nor  other  morphologica l  specia l izat ions for
internal fertil ization, and this occurs simply by cloacal
apposition during prolonged amplexus (Townsend et al.
1981) .  The Ascaphidae are here reta ined,  wi th  the
Discoglossidae and Bombinidae, in the Discoglossoidea,
although a separate superfamilial status appears justified.

The sperm of Ascaphus truei has previously been
very briefly described fiom light microscopy observa
tion (Metter 1964). Its ultrastructure has been described
by James (1970) and Jamieson et al. (1993; Fig. 4).

That ultrastructure accords with that of the basic
lissamphibian sperm, notably in retaining the basic sar-
copterygian synapomorphies of long perforatorial rod
which extends anterior to the nucleus but also penetrates
a long endonuclear canal, the tetrapod synapornolphy of
nuclear shoulders, and the lissamphibian autapomorphy
o f  r e t e n t i o n  o f  o n l y  o n e  u n d u l a t i n g  m e m b r a n e .
However, the undulating membrane is of a form, consti-
t u t i n g  w h a t  h a s  b e e n  t e r m e d  a  p a r a x o n e m a l  r o d
(Jamieson et al. 1993), which differs tiom that shared by
the Urodela, Gymnophiona and Anura and must be con-
sidered autapomorphic. Putative apomorphies of the
Ascaphus sperm are as follows.

The paraxonemal .rod in Ascaphus sperm is consid-
ered equivalent to the major and minor fibers (axial fiber
and juxta-axonemal fiber at 3) in the sperm tail of other
anurans and these structures appeal to be jointly homol-
ogous with a coarse (peripheral) fiber of the amniote
axoneme (Jamieson et al. 1993). The undulating mem-
brane is merely a short, broad bridge between the inner
and outer  regions of  the paraxonemal  rod (F ig.4) .
The rod carries a longitudinal groove, along this bridge,
which houses the mitochondria. This leduction of the
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undulating membrane cannot be ascribed simply to
occurrence of internal fertil ization in Ascaphrs and is
tentatively interpreted (Jamieson et al. 1993) as sperma-
tozoal  paedomorphism, as an extensive undulat ing
membrane persists in internally fertilizing urodeles and
in caecilians. It somewhat resembles the developing
undulating membrane complex in the urodele spermatid
(Barker, Biesele 1967). In Fig. 7, a cross section of the
axoneme of a urodele, Plethotktn ulbngula, and of an
anvan, Litoria gracilenta. both of which have a well
developed undulating membrane, is compared with that
of Ascaphus, with its reduced membrane.Restriction of
mitochondria to a groove of the paraxonemal rod (Figs.
4, 7) also appeals to be an apomorphy of Ascaphus.
A fine centlal "rnid-filament" (James 1970) which lies
between the central singlets though displaced slightly
towards doublet  number 1 (F igs.  4 ,  7)  may be an
ascaphid apomorphy, though of unknown function.

Discoglossidae-Aponorphies. The spermatozoon
of the painted frog, Discoglossnr plcras (Favard 1955a,
b; Furjeri 1975a; Pugin-Rios 1980; Sandoz 1970a, b,
19'13, 197 4a, b). is the longest known in the Amphibia,
presumably apomorphically, measuring 2,300 pm to
2,500 pm. The nucleus,700-800 pm long (Sandoz
1974b), is penetrated for almost its whole length by a
narrow endonuclear canal: the perfbratorium traverses
the canal in the late spermatid (Sandoz 1970b) but is
restricted to the prenuclear subacrosomal space in the
mature spermatozoon (Pugin-Rios 1980).

The il.rplantation fossa is almost entirely fil led by
the anterior end of the axial fiber (Pugin-Rios 1980), a
putatively apomorphic characteristic which also occurs,
independently. in the Myobatrachidae. The short undu-
lating membrane has a thick internal lamina connecting
the axial fiber to the juxta-axonemal fiber at 3 (Pugin-
Rios 1980) .  As in  many anurans,  the mi tochondr ia
around the base of the nucleus have disappeared by
maturity (Pugin-Rios 1980).

Bontb in idae.  The spermatozoa of  Aly tes
obstetriccols, Bombino variegata and Bombina bombina
(=Borubinatr . t r  lgnerr .s ;  Retz ins 1906) ,  descr ibed by
Furieri (1975b), Pugin-Rios (1980) and Retzius (1906),
retain the plesiomorphic condition of penetration of the
nucleus by an endonuclear canal containing the perfora-
torial rod. The undulating membrane is also plesiomor-
phically slender.

A synapomorphy of these three bombinids is apical
truncation of the perforatorium (and of the acrosome).
Bornbina bombina (Retz ius 1906)  and B.  t ,ar iegata
(Fur ier i  1975b;  Pugin-Rios 1980)  are apomorphic  in
insertion of the axoneme at the anterior end of the
nucleus.

Ptpoidea-Pipidae. In the Pipidae, only the sperm of
Xenoptrs luevis has been examined ultrastructurally
(Bernardini et al. 1986. 1988, 1990: Furieri 1972; James
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Figure 9. Highly diagrammatic representation ol a generalized

pelodryadid (Australian hylid)-bufonid spermatozoon The conjcal
perlbratorium is diagnostic of the Bufonoidea. The mitochondrial

collar distinguishes eubufonoids, inclndlrg, inter alia, bufonids and

hylids, from the Myobatrachidae (From Lee, Jamieson 1993 )

1970; Pugin-Rios 1980; Reed et al. 19721van der Horst

1979; Yoshizaki 1987). The spermatozoon is highly

apomorphic.' 
A nuclear fossa is absent. Mitochondria surround

the posterior region of the nucleus. There is a long sim-

o1e flasellum. The undulating membrane, axial and
juxta-aionemal fibers have been lost.

The Spermatozoa of the Anura-
Neobatrachia

Whereas so-called Archaeobatrachia, constituted by

the previous families, clearly comprise a paraphyletic

assanblage, the suborder Neobatrachia appears on mor-

phologica l  grounds to be a monophylet ic  group'

ih i r  t tu t  be in suppor ted in  pars imony analys is  of

somatic morphology (Hillis 1991). The Neobatrachia

contain the diverse and numerous groups of what may

be termed the modern frogs. For brevity the families

investigated for sperm ultrastructure will be treated

together under their respective superfamilies.

Bufonoidea-Myobatrachidae, Leptodactylidae,
Bufonidae, HYlidae, Pelodryadidae
Most of the advanced New World frogs and some

frogs in  the Old Wor ld belong to super fami ly

Bufonoidea. There appear to be no somatlc apomor-
phies corroborating the monophyly of the bufonoid neo-

batrachians-indeed, phylogenies based on general

morphology have suggested that the group ls para-

phyletic. However, spermatozoal evidence suggests that

ihe bufonoids are monophyletic, providing a single but

convincing synapomorPhY.
Bufonoids are united by development of a conical

oer forator ium (Lee,  Jamieson 1992,  1993' '

Limnodynastes peronii,Fig.68; also Figs. 8,9) and loss

of the axial, rodlike perforatorium lt consists of sepa-

rate sheaves or fibers and occupies the location of the

subacrosomal cone of plesiomorphic lissamphibian and

amniote spermatozoa. It has been argued (Jamieson.et

al. 1993) that the conical layer of subacrosomal material

between the acrosome and the nucleus in urodelils and

ascaohids (Jamieson et  a l .  lg93l  and in  many amnio les

including the Chelonia (Healy, Jamieson 1992' 1994''

Jamieson, Healy 1992) does not appear to be homolo-
gous wi th the conica l  per forator ium of  bufonoids
because the two structures differ ultrastructurally and

because a conical perforatorium does not exist in anuran

lineases which are more basal than the bufonoids'

How&er. with loss of the central perforatorial rod, it

remains possible that the original subacrosomal cone

became modified as the bufonoid conical perforatorium'
With in the bufonoids.  sperm ulmasructure s t rongly

suppor ts  the separat ion of  the myobatrachids
(Auitralasian "leptodactylids") from the hylid-bufonid-

ffi
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New World leptodactylid assemblage (termed the true or
eubufonoids) as sister groups (Lee, Jamieson 1992).
This phylogenetic and taxonomic arrangement has been
repeatedly proposed in the past.

A generalized myobatrachid (lymnodynastine) sper-
matozoon is represented diagrammatically in Figure 8.

Myobatrachidae-Synapomorphy
The myobatrachids do not have the mitochondrial

collar which is distinctive of eubufonoids, but are united
by their own synapomorphy, the extension of the axial
fiber up the centriolar fossa (Lee, Jamieson 1992; Figs.
6L, 8; and Limnodynastes convexiusculus, Fig. 6L),
though this characteristic is approached in the bufonid
Nectophrynoides and is  present  homoplas ica l ly  in
Discoglossus. Penetration in limnodynastines may be a
distinctive apomorphic reversal from non-penetration in
lineages intervening between them and the origin of
discoglossids. The myobatrachids appear to be the sister
group of the eubufonoids.

Eubufonoidae-Synapomorphy
The families Bufonidae, Leptodactylidae (s. strict.),

and Hyl idae ( inc luding Austra l ian hy l ids,  the
Pelodryadidae) are united, and separated from myoba-
trachids, by a single synapomorphy: a thick collarlike
cytoplasmic sheath (Fig. 9, and the hylid Zitoria rheoco-
/a, Fig. 6K), that emanates from the centriolar region, is
separated from the flagellum by a cytoplasmic canal,
and contains the mitochondria. This synapomorphy led
to erection of the superfamily Eubufonoidea by Lee and
Jamieson (1993). A collar is a widespread characteristic
of spermatozoa in fish groups, including Dipnoi, and
may have been lost in lower anurans to be regained in
the eubufonoids.

Eubufonoids have the full comolement of conical
acrosome tthough with a conical rath;r rhan rodlike per-
foratorium, as in myobatrachids), elongate nucleus, and
undulating membrane with axial fiber, juxta-axonemal
fiber at 3, and rarely (as in Bufo marinus) at 8.

Some hylids show reduction of the undulating mem-
brane. This forms a thick lamina with no discrete juxta-
axonemal fibers and ends laterally with the major fiber
in the Australian Cyclorana alboguttata (Fig. 6J), form-
ing a secondary paraxonemal rod. Nevertheless this
species exemplifies the bufonoid conical perforatorium
and the eubufonoid mitochondrial collar. The form of
the undulating membrane confirmed (Meyer et al. 1991)
that it should be placed in Cyclorana and not in Litoria,
in which it is commonly included.

Litoria has a well developed, thin undulating mem-
brane with a hypermorphosed juxta-axonemal fiber
(Lee, Jamieson 1993; Figs 6P, 9; and Litoria eucnemis,
Fig. 6P). In Hyla meridonalis there is further reduction
and the axial fiber directly parallels the axoneme
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(Pugin-Rios 1980), as is also seen in Hyla japonica
(Kwon, Lee 1995).

Spermatozoa of the Microhylidae have not previous-
1y been invest igated u l t rast ructura l ly .  That  of
Cophixalus inornatus (Fig. 6F) is apomorphic in having
lost the undulating membrane and associated fibers, giv-
ing a secondarily simple flagellum (BGM Jamieson,
DM Schel t inga and KR McDonald,  unpubl ished
results). This correlates with tenestrial reproduction in
microhylids. However, loss of the undulating membrane
also occurs in the lentic Ranidae.

Ranoidea
Ranoid families examined for sperm ultrastructure

are the Ranidae,  in  Mo (1985) ,  Poi r ier  and Spink
(1971), Serra and Vincente (1960), Yoshizaki (i987)
and Zirkin (1971); and Rhacophoridae (Mainoya 1981;
Wilson et al. 1991). A full listing is provided in Lee and
Jamieson (1992). The sperm of both families are highly
apomorphic.

The sperm of ranids are much modified and simpli-
fied, most notably in losing the undulating membrane
and axial fiber. The acrosome is caplike, sometimes
asymmetrically, and apomorphically lacks a rodlike or
conica l  per forator ium. The mi tochondr ia form a
manchette surrounding the base of the nucleus and
a considerable region of the axoneme.

The sperm of the Japanese rhacophorid species
Buergeriu buergeri, which lays eggs in streams, has a
long head and thin tail, details of which are unknown
(Fukuyama et al. 1993). In contrast, the foam-nesting
spectes Chiromantis x.erampelina (Mainoya 198 1 ;
Wilson et a1. 1991; DM Scheltinga, BGM Jamieson and
AN Hodgson,  unpubl ished resul ts ;  F igs.  6G, H) ,
Rhacophorus arboreus (Mizuhi ra et  a l .  1986)  and
R. schlegelii (Mizuhira et al. 1986; Oka 1980) have what
appear to be the most modified known amphibian sperm.

Chiromantis spermatozoa have the form of a coun-
terclockwise corkscrew, viewed from the anterior end.
The coils involve the acrosome. nucleus and midoiece-
which consists of mitochondria around the base of the
nucleus. A pair of free paraliel flagella comprise the
ta i lp iece.  A crysta l l ine matr ix  composed of  many
microtubules (Fig. 6H) surrounds these.

The coiled head of the sperm is interpreted as an
adaptation to the special microfertilization environment.
The coil unwinds in different aqueous media and this
lengthens the sperm seven to eight times. The sperm
also exhibits a "star-spin" movement, comparable with
the hyperactivation of mammalian sperm. The two tails
of the sperm seem to enhance this movement, probably

, facilitating movement in the gelatinous foam and pene-
tration of the outer layers of the egg (Mainoya 1981;
Wilson et aL l99l t.
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The Spermatozoa of the Amniota
From detailed comparative and cladistic considera-

t ions of  the anatomy of  amniote sperm, Jamieson
(1995a) recognized the fbllowing characteristics of a
hypothet ica l  p les iomorphic  amniote spermatozoon
(Fig. 10). This model is not overly speculative, as it is

v i r tua l ly  ident ica l  wi th  that  of  the lowest  extant
amniotes, the Chelonia and Sphenodontida. Relative to
the tetrapod ground plan, deduced from common fea-
lures of  the amniote and l issamphib ian sperm. amniotes
are seen to have few basal synapomorphies.

Amniote Spermatozoal Symplesiomorphies
Plesiomorphic features of basal amniotes, retained

from their tetrapod ancestry, and still seen in Chelonia
and Sphenodontida and to varying extents in other
amniotes, are as follows. The generalized plesiomorphic
amniote spermatozoon (Fig. 10) is elongated and fili-
form, with a hollow anterior conical acrosome vesicle
ovedying a simple subacrosomal cone. The base of the
acrosome invests the tapered anterior tip (rostrum) of
the nucleus and rests on pronounced nuclear "shoul-

ders." The subacrosomal space within the acrosome con-
tains two or three axial rods (putative perforatoria) or,
less likeiy, only one rod. These penetrate the nucleus
deeply,  a lmost  to  i ts  base,  in  endonuclear  canals
The nucleus is plesiomorphically elongated and cylin-
drical in amniotes from Chelonia thtotgh Sphenodon,
crocodiles, squamates, birds, monotremes and, in theri-
an mammals, the pangolin alone (Leung, Cummins
1988), as in lissamphibirns. At the base of the nucleus
there is  a compact  fossa ( implantat ion fossa) .
Associated with this are two triplet centrioles. The distal
centriole forms the basal body of the flagellar axoneme.
Whether the presence of an annulus is plesiomolphic or
apomorphic is debatable. The terminal portion of the
9+2 axoneme forms a short endpiece distinguished from
the principal piece by the absence of the fibrous sheath.

Amniote Spermatozoal Synapomorphies
The Chelonia and Sphenodontida are considered the

most basal extant amniotes and have virtually identical
spermatozoa (Jamieson 1995a; Jamieson, Healy 1992).
The characteristics of these include features considered
synapomorphies of the Amniota which are simultane-
ously symplesiomorphies. for these two orders and for
the remaining amniotes. The amniote synapomorphies
are listed below.

The distal centriole is extremely elongated and
extends the entire length of the long midpiece (the latter
defined by its mitochondria) in turtles, the tuatara
(Fig. 11), crocodiles, and ratites, an apparent basal
synapomorphy of amniotes. These elongate centrioles
di f fer  f rom.most  metazoan basal  bodies in  being

penehated by two central singlets from the axoneme.
Thus, in spermatids of the ratite Rhea, the distal centriole
elongates and, late in spermiogenesis, becomes penetrat-

ed by a central pair of tubules from the developing
axoneme (Phillips, Asa 1989). The shorter, though still
elongated, distal centriole in the rooster and the some-
what shorter centriole in guinea fowl, at 0.6 pm, and
Geopelict striata, at 0.5pm (Jamieson 1995a); the short
centriole in squamates; and the vestigial centriole in
monotremes possibly represent secondary reduction in
length of the distal centriole (Healy, Jamieson 1992)' cul-
minating in almost total reduction in therian mammals.

In turtles, tuatara (Healy, Jamieson 1992, 1994;
Jamieson 1995a;  Jamieson,  Healy 7992;  Ftg.  11) ,
Caiman crocodylus and Crocodyhts johnstoni (Jamieson

1995a; Jamieson et al. 1997; Fig. 12), the mitochondria
have concentric cristae, known elsewhere in amniotes
only in the sperm of some marsupials, notably the
Woolly opossum, Caluromys philander (Fawcett 1970;
Phillips 1970) and the Virginia opossum, Didelphis vir-
giniana (Temple-Smith et al. 1980) and aiso in the
macropod. Lagorchestes hirsutus (Fig. 16). The marsupi-
al condition may be homoplasic but it is here considered
possible that it is evidence of an ancient synapsid, and
therefore, mammalian link, with the lower, anapsid
amniotes. The cristae also tend to a circular arrangement
in monotremes (Bedford, Rifkin 1979; Carrick, Hughes
1982).

The mitochondrial cristae in the three "reptilian"

taxa usually surround a large central dense body. In all
other amniotes studied, the cristae have a "conventional"

appearance, being linear or curved, as in Lissamphibia,
but never concentric, and do not surround a dense body.
In spermatids of Sphenodon (Healy, Jamieson 1992;
Jamieson, Healy 1992), the cristae have the linear
appearance usual for metazoan sperm and the concentric
alTangement is a late development. Phylogenetic "rever-

sion" of concentric cristae to the linear condition seen in
other amhiotes would need only suppression of this fina1
transformation (Jamieson, Healy 1992).

A dense ring, the annulus, at the posterior end of the
midpiece is a feature of many metazoan sperm. It is
clearly plesiomorphic for amniotes, occurring in all
c lasses (Jamieson,  Healy 1992)  but  i ts  absence in
Dipnoi possibly indicates apomorphic re-acquisition in
tetrapods. It is well developed in Chelonia, Sphenodon
(Healy, Jamieson 1992, 1994t Jamieson 1995a; Fig. lt),
Caiman crocodylrs (Saita et al. 1987), the American
alligator (Phillips, Asa 1993) and Crocodylus johnstoni
(Jamieson et al. 1991|.F\9. 12).

A dense fibrous sheath (Fig. l0) must, clearly, have
developed as an annulated structure in the earliest
amliotes, as it is present in all amniote classes. With the
except ion o[  squamates (F ig.  l5C).  i t  commences imme-
diately behind the midpiece, as in turtles, Sphenodon



r Healy, Jamieson 1992; Jamieson, Healy 1992; Fig. 11),
Cuittrtm crocodylus and, Crocodylus.johnstoni (Jamieson
1995a:  Jamieson et  a l .  19971'  F ig.  12) ,  ra t i tes,  non-
passerines (Fig. 138) and in mammals (Jamieson 1995a;
Fi-es. 16, 17F, M-Q).

Nine longitudinal dense fibers (coarse fibers) periph-
eral to the nine axonemal doublets, or to the distal centri-
o l ! '  a lso where th is  is  e longated as in  Entydura,
Slrhenodon and Crocodylus, are a fundamental feature of
. rmniote sperm (Fig.  10) ,  be ing found in  a l l  c lasses
Jrmieson 1995a; Jamieson, Healy 1992, Jarnieson,

Scheltinga 1993). As nine peripheral fibers are seen in
..rnpreys and. Pantodon (references in Jamieson 1991)
rut also in heterobranch and cephalopod molluscs (Healy
i988. 1990), it might be considered that nine is the basic
..rrcopterygian, rather than merely amniote, number and
:r..ir amphibians have lost all but those represented by the
:lbers at doublets 3 and 8. However, there is no evidence
::r ertant Lissamphibia for such a reduction and the pres-
cnce of  only  two la tera l  e lements in  d ipnoans and
I.,irirrteria suggests that nine fibers were an amniote
.r napomorphy, albeit homoplasic with the other, non-
.:mniote taxa. The dense fibers are small in tufiles, the
::.ratara (Fig. ll), Caiman crocodylus and Crocodylus
' , h r s t o n i  ( F i g .  l 2 ) ,  s q u a m a t e s  ( F i g .  1 5 B ) ,  b i r d s
Fi-es. l3B, F, N, 14) and monotremes; this is reviewed

:1 Jamieson (1995a).
It is possible that a further basal amniote apomorphy

:. enlargement and lateral displacement of two fibers, at
ioublets 3 and 8, and that a1l fibers in the centriolar
:i'-gion intruded into the inter-triplet radii, as in "lower"

-rmniotes (Chelonians, Sphenodon and crocodiles), as
-.'en in Jamieson (1995a).

In the principal piece, two longitudinal keel-like out-
'*lrd projections (longitudinal colurnns), at doublets
: lnd 8, may be present, each aligned with an inward
:rojection of the fibrous sheath, as shown for the mam-
:,:lalian spermatozoon by Fawcett (1975); this is also
.hr.rnn in the elephant shrew Macroscelides, in this
.:udr' (Fig. 17O). At least the two inward projections are
rresent  in  Sphenodon (F ig.  11)  and may be a basal
.r napomorphy for arnniotes.

Loss or transformation of the retronuclear bodv, pre-
rcnr  in  d ipnoans and (as the neck st ructure. l  in  ur tdeles
:rrpears to have occurred as an amniote apomorphy.
li is never retained in discrete form seen in Dipnoi.
l i .  puta l ive homolog in  urodeles but  quest ionable
r.'mology of the striated columns of mammalian snerm
I-rgs.  l7G.  H.  Lt  has a l ready been a l luded ro.

Chelonia and Sphenodontida
The spermatozoa of the Chelonia and of Sphenodon

Fig. ll) are indistinguishable from the amniote ground
l l an .
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Crocodilia
The ground plan for the Crocodilia, as exemplified

by Crocodylus johnstoni (Jamieson 1995a; Jamieson et
al. 1997', Fig. 12), is very similar to that of the Chelonia
and Sphenodon. All th-ree have two or three endonuclear
canals and, though requiring further confirmation for
crocodiles, concentric cristae with intramitochondrial
bodies. In Crocodylus .iohnstorri, the mitochondria are
subspheroidal to slightly elongate and possess few sep-
tate to (more externally) concentric cristae (Jamieson
1995a; Jamieson et al. l99l); a central dense body
reported for caiman crocodilus (Saita et al. 1987) is
questionably present.

The spermatozoon of C. johnstonl is apomorphic
re lat ive to  those of  Chelonia and Sphenodon in
reduction of concentric mitochondrial cristae. It is less
s imi lar  to  that  of  ra t i tes than is  that  of  Caiman
crocodilus, differing from ratites in having more than
one perforatorium.

Synapomorphies of Crocodilian Spermatozoa
In  Caiman crocodylus (Sai ta  et  a l .  1987)  and

Crocodylus johnslrni, the investment of the two central
singlets of the axoneme or of the distal centriole in a
thick dense sheath (Fig. 12) differs from the density,
resembl ing a f iber ,  associated wi th the s inglets  in
C h e l o n i a .  S p h e n o d o r t  { H e a l y .  J a m i e s o n  l l 9 9 2 ' 1  a n d
(homoplasically?) snakes (Jamieson, Koehler 1995;
oliver et al. 1996).

Further Apomorphies in Caiman
Restriction of the endonuclear canal to the anterior

region of the nucleus indicated by Saita et al. (1987) is
cleady apomorphic but requires confirmation.

The Spermatozoa of Aves
The conical acrosome, fibrous sheath, elongated

centr io le  and n ine dense [ ibers of  rat i tes are svmole-
s iomorphies nol  prov ing av ian monophyl5.  Funhi rmore.
monophyly of ratites cannot be considered proven, as
features considered to uni fy  them -conica l  acrosome!
fibrous sheath and elongated centriole (Baccetti et al.
199 l)-are all symplesiomorphies.

Spermatozoal Symplesiomorphies of Birds
In birds, a conical acrosome vesicle penetrated

almosl to its tip by a subacrosomal space whiih contains
a rodlike perforatorium has been demonstrated ultra-
strxcturally in the non-passerines: turkey, Meleagris gal-
lopavo; rooster, Gallus domesticus (Fig. 13A); guinea
fowI, Numida meleagris (Thurston et al. 1987); mallard
duck, Anas plotjrhynchos (Humphreys 1972); the quail
Coturnbc coturn ix  (Humphreys 1972) ;  and parrots
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Acfosomev€sich-#

Losi in monotremes and
Anterior only in other amniotes
Perfordorium prenuclear In
squamdes
Elonuale nudgIs
ln basal members of
amniote clSsses
Esal nuclefilossa
Triple in rati ies. Fufinell ike in
skinks
Densa body l*erd to tantrio
Sfherodal caiman and snakEs
= sirided columns in mammals?

Sevs.dl mitodlondria
sserm Dttss seclion

Mitorfi ondrid cridae concentdc
As in Cheloni4 .'p4el?oda\'?,
crocodiles (and WoollY oFossum).
'Conventional' in other amniotes

s dense peripheral axonemd fibl€s
All amniotes excepting tinafiou
In mid- and Frincipal piece 0r. in rhe4
in princiFal piEce

(Jarnieson et al. 1995; Figs. 13J, 14). This has also been
demonstrated in the ratites (palaeognaths) tinamou,
Eudromia elegans (Asa et al. 1986); ostrich, Stuthio
camelus (Baccetti et al. \991:' Soley 1993, 1994)" and,
emt:ul., Dromaius novaehollandiae (Baccetti et al. 1991).

Figure 10. Diagrammatic lepresentation of the hypothetical

plesiomorphic amniote spernatozoon.
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birds and monotremes
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some squamates and some hirds and
reduced in monotremes

]lo glFsUen shealh
Present only in tinamou
Fibrous shedh ol atmnenE
Annulde, excepting n0n-Fassennes
in which it is amorphous or lost.

This is a basic sarcopterygian synapomolphy and there-
fore avian symplesiomorPhY.

The endonuclear canal extends almost to the base of
the nucleus as in Chelonia and Sphenodon (Hea\y,

Jamieson 1992, 1994; Jamieson, HeaIy 199! Fig. 11) in

HasnHmet l

SimFle f,lbaf,msomd cone
Paracrystall ine it l
Lost in ratites
T1r[? €ndonuclefl canals
2 or a in Chelonia and CroaDdY[is. 3
in 5p4efi0dfl1. 1 in other amnioles or
lost in mrnotremes and squamate

Endonud€ffr cands deep
As in Chelonia
G'ofirqY/as,Sphenodon, an d rhea.
lvost of length 0f nucleus in tinam0u.

Noi exiending into midPjece
{does so only in squamdes)



Figve 11. Sphenodon punctatus. Semrdlagraramatic representation
of spermatozoal ultrastructur€ as seen in longitudinal iection and
l ransverse  sec t ions  by  t ransmiss ion  e lec t ron  mic roscoDv.
rFrom Heal). Jamieson Iqa2.)

putatively more primitive ratites, such as tinamou (Asa et
al. 1986), where it is probably plesiomorphic relative to
the shor ter  condi r ion in  other  non-pasier ines and in
a d v a n c e d  r a t i t e s .  t h e  p e r f o r a t o r i u m  b e i n g  w h o l l y
pre-nuclear in the emu (Baccetti et al. 1991). However.
there is a possibility that deep penetration in ratites is
secondary (Jamieson, Healy 1992).

Nine dense per iphera l  f ibers,  a  basic  amniote
synapomorphy, and avian symplesiomorphy, have been
observed in  turkey,  rooster  and,  though requi r ing
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confirmation, in guinea fowl (Thurston, Hess 1987);
mallard duck (Humphreys 1972); panots (Jamieson et
al. 1995); doves such as Geopelia striata (Jamieson
1995a; Figs. 138, F, H); passerines stch as Grallina
cyanoleuca (Fig. 13N); and in the anteriormost region of
the principal.piece of ratite spermatozoa (Asa et al.
1986; Baccetti et al. 1991; Soley 1993, 1994). They are
present in suboscine and the more apomorphic oscine
passerines (Fig. 13N), being larger in the latter.

Spermatozoal Synapomorphies of Birds
Like the sperm of ratites and other birds, parrot

sperm differ from those of "reptiles" in reduction of the
subacrosomal material (subacrosomal cone, excluding
any perforatorium) to a negligible amount (Jamieson et
al. 1995t Figs. 13J, 14). Although avian sperm present
several apomorphies, this may be the only basal synapo-
morphy for bird sperm. It is possible, though, that a fur-
ther basal synapomorphy has been the loss of concentric
cnstae,

Secondary Spermatozoal Synapomorphies
of Birds
Most of the synapomorphies of bird sperrn appear to

have been derived within the class rather than basally.
The endonuclear canal is limited to the anterior 1 to

2 pm of the nucleus in rooster (Fig. 13A), guinea fowl,
turkey and panot (Figs. 13J, 14) and the anterior third of
the nucleus in the ostr ich (Baccett i  et  al .  1gg1).
Restriction of the endonuclear canal to the anterior
region of the nucleus in non-passerines and passerines
may be a synapomorphy of these, homoplasic with
crocodiles and derived ratites (emu, ostrich).

In the non-passednes rooster (Figs. 138, C) and
guinea fowl, the fibrous sheath has tansformed into an
amorphous sheath (Thurston, Hess 1987). Less certainlv
der ived is adhesion of  al l  n ine dense f ibers to rheir
axonemal doublets (Figs. 13F, H, N, 14), a feature also
seen in monotremes (Jamieson 1995a).

If birds are, as is commonly held, the sister group of
crocodiles, their linear cristae (Figs. 13B, F, G, H, L, M)
would indicate loss ol the concentric cristae of a com-
mon ancestor with crocodiles. However, the sister group
relationship with crocodiles was not supported in a
cladistic analysis of sperm ultrastructure (Jamieson,
Healy 1992t. Alrhough a bird-mammal sister group rela-
tionship shown in the latter analysis is doubtfui, it is
remarkable that this relationship was supported by
results from a molecular study (Hedges et al. 1990).

Not all non-passerines possess a conical acrosome,
and the modifications which occur appear to be sec-
ondary, internal apomorphies within the Aves. A small,
approximately spherical acrosome has been described
for the white-naped crane, Grus vipio (phillips et al.
1987), for Jacana jacana (Saita et al. 1993) a;d most
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Figure 12. Cto.odylLts . iohtlstc'nr '
Diagram of spermatozoal ultrastruc-

ture as seen in longitudinal section and

transverse sections by transmission

elecfion microscopy. (From Jamieson

et al.  1997.)
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Charadriiformes (Fawcett et al. 1971), and for the

woodpecker Melanerpes carolinus (Henley et aI 1978)

ThesJ latter avian taxa are considered to be advanced

non-passerines, on the basis of DNA hybridization

studies (Sibley et al. 1988, 1990).
In  the columbi forms,  such as Geopel ia  s t r ia la

(Fig. 13D) and Ocyphaps lophotes (Fig. 13K), even a
perTorator ium is  absenl  a l though.  at  lear t  in  Ceopel ia

' \ l r la la ,  some longi tudinal l l  or ienta led subacrosomal

mater ia l  is  present  cnd lacunae are present  in  the nucle-

us which may represent a vestigial endonuclear canal

(Jamieson 1995a). Both of these columbiforms appear
plesiomorphic in retaining a nuclear rostrum (Figs' 13D,

k), ttroogtt it i. possible that its presence is a teversal'

In narrots (Jamieson et al. 1995; Fig. 14) and doves'

str.r,ch is Ocyphaps lophotes and Geopelia striata' the

fibrous sheath is lost (Fig. l3I). These taxa would there-

fore orovide valuable controls in experimental investiga-

tionJof the lunction of the fibrous sheath.
A sheath of putative glycogen external to the fibrous

sheath is known only in the tinamou (Phillips' Asa

1989) and cannot be ascribed to the plesiomorphic

amniote sperm.
An annulus is basic to bird sperm, being seen rn

ratites, rooster (Fig. l3B), guinea fowl, and columbi-

forms (Aia, Phillips 1987), but is apomorphically absent

in oarrots (Jamieson et al. 1995; Fig. 14).
Dense fibers are described as "tiny" for the rhea, are

absent from the tinamou (Asa et a1. 1986), and are

greatly reduced in columbiforms (Jamieson 1995a)'

Very imall dense fibers are present only in the distal

region of the midpiece in the rooster (Fig. 138) and



mallard; dense fibers in turtle dove sperm disappear
before maturation is complete (Asa, Phillips 1987),
rhough they persist through a short region of the mid-
piece in Geopelia striata (Jamieson 1995a; Fig. 13F).

Oscine Synapomorphies
Oscine spermatozoa have an extremely large acroso-

mal complex in contrast to non-passerine and suboscine
\permatozoa in which the acrosome is shofi relative to the
nucleus, as in reptiles (Jamieson, Healy 1992; Jamieson,
Scheltinga 1993, 1994). In passerines the acrosome
\esicle becomes an elongate single-keeled helix, with no
elident subacrosomal cone, like that of finches (Kondo et
al. 19881 Koehler, 1995).

A helix of densely packed microtubules invests the
aroneme in passerines, as seen in Grallina cyanoleuca
r Fie.  13N).

Spermatozoa of the Squamata
Squamate sperm have a l l  o f  the basic  amniote

:\ napomorphies described above as their plesiomor-
phies. Their synapomorphies strongly support squamate
monophyly.

Synapomorphies of Squamate Sperm
The perforatorial rod in the Squamata is wholly

prenuclear. It sits on the tip of a well developed subacro-
somal cone and might be termed pre-subacrosomal
tCarlia rubigularis, Fig. 15A). Endonuclear canals are
absent (Jamieson 1995b; Jamieson et al. 1996; Oliver et
aL 1996). This anterior restriction, and reduction to a
single perforatorium, are clearly apomorphic relative to
the basal amniotes Chelonia and Sohenodontida.

Presence o l  a  wel l  developed epinuclear  e lect ron
lucent region is a squamate autapomorphy (Jamieson
1995a,  b;  Jamieson et  a l .  1996;  Oi iver  et  a | .  1996;
Fig. 15A). The intermitochondrial rings or dense bodies
tctenotus inornatus, Fig. l5B; C. rawlinsoni, Fig. 15C)
of squamate sperm are regarded as derivations of the
intramitochondrial dense bodies (Carcupino et al. 1989;
Healy, Jamieson 1992; Jamieson, Healy 1992) seen in
basal amniotes (chelonians and sphenodontids). Origin
of intermitochondrial material from mitochondria has
been confirmed ontogenetically in the sperm of some
squamates (Oliver et al. 1996). Extramitochondrial
dense bodies are almost limited to squamates but are
seen, poorly developed, in the doves Geopelia striata
(Jamieson 1995a; Figs. l3E, G) and Ocyphaps lophotes
(Fig. 13L) in which, although appearing homoplasic,
they may well indicate persistence of a genetic basis laid
down in early amniotes.

In squamates, alone in the Amniota, the fibrous
sheath extends anteriorly into the midpiece (Clenotus
rawlinsoni, Fig. 15C), a striking squamate autapomor-
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phy (Healy, Jamieson 1992; Jamieson, Healy 19921
Jamieson, Scheltinga 1993).

In  the Squamata,  the subacrosomal  cone has a
paracrysta l l ine substructure (But ler ,  Gabr i  1984;
Carcupino et al. 1989; Furieri 1970), recently confirmed
for Sphenomorphus and Eugongylus group skinks
(Car l ia  rubr igu lar is ,  F ig.  15A),  the gekkonid
Heteronotia binoei, and in snakes (Oliver et al. 1996).
It constitutes a basal synapomorphy of the Squamata
(Jamieson. Healy | 992;.

Shortening of the distal centriole (Fig. 15C) from
the elongated basal amniote Character is a basal apomor-
phy of squamates (Jamieson 1995a). In squamates, there
are nine peripheral fibers in the midpiece (Fig. 15B), but
at the level of the annulus the oniy well developed,
though small, peripheral fibers are the double fibers at
doublets 3 and 8; by the beginning of the principal piece
all nine dense fibers are already vestigial (Ctenotus
o r n a t u s ,  F i g .  l 5 B )  o r  a b s e n t  ( J a m i e s o n  1 9 9 5 a ;
Jamieson, Scheltinga 1 993).

Secondary  Spermatozoa l  Apomorph ies
in Squamates
The many internal apomorphic changes within the

Squamata are discussed in some detail by Jamieson
(1995b). Consideration of these, and the various sub-
groups, is beyond the scope of this chapter. Only the
striking apomoryhies of snake sperm will be discussed.

Snake spem are characterized, apomorphically, by
multilaminar membranes in place of the normal plasma
membrane of the midpiece and axoneme (Jamieson,
Koehler 1995; Oliver et al. 7996); this can be compared
to pygopodids (Jamieson 1995b; Jamieson et al.. 1996).

Snake sperm are unique in the Squamata in the
immense elongation of the midpiece (Jamieson 1995a,
b). Snake sperm show reduction of the epinuclear elec-
tron-lucent region and reduction or loss of the pedorato-
rial base plate. and grealer development of exrracellular
tubules than is known in any other squamate (Jamieson
1995a. b).

Spermatozoa of Mammalia
A recent paper on the spem of Tarsius bancanus

found spermatozoal ultrastructure to be of limited value,
in isolation, in reconstructing the phylogeny of primates
(Robson et al. 1997). However, other works have shown
the utility of spermatozoal ultrastructure for this pur-
pose, notably for marsupials (Harding et al. 1987;
Temple-Smith 1987), rodents (Breed 1997), elephant
s h r e w s  ( W o o d a l l  e r  a l .  1 9 9 5 )  a n d  m e g a c h i r o p G r a n s
(Rouse, Robson 1986).

Particularly pertinent to establishing the plesiomor-
phic sperm type for the Mammalia, and at the same time
mammal ian synapomorphies,  are accounts of  the
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Figure 13. Spermatozoa of Aves. TEM sections. A-C: Gall&.t

ilomesticus, rooster. A: LS of acrosome, pedoratodum and endonu-
clear canal. B: LS of midpiece at junction with principal piece.
Note amorphous fibrcus sheath distal to annulus. C: TS of principal
piece and, below it, an endpiece. D-l: Geopelia striata. peacefiil
dove. D: Acrcsome, showing absence of perfbratodum. E: Anterior
midpiece, showing dense bodies resembling squamate intermitochon-
drial bodies. F-H: TS of midpiece, showing progressive distalw ds
reduction of peripheral fibers (in the order F, H, G) and, in H, a
dense body. I: TS of principal piece or endpiece; a fibrous sheath is
absent from all sections. J: PLatlcercus elegazs, crimson rosella. LS
acrosome, perforatorium and endonuclear canal- K-Ml. Oclphaps
Iophotes, crested pigeon. K: Showing a nuclear rostrum in the
absence of a pefbratorium. L & M: TS of midpiece, in L, showing a
dense body. N'. Grallina cyanoleuca, magpie lark. Helical sheath of
micrctubules around the midpiece of the oscine sperm. (Original.)

remarkably reptilian sperm of monotremes (Bedford,
Rifkin 1979; Canick, Hughes 1982) and of pangolins,
in the order Pholidota (Ballowitz 1907; Leung 1987).

Symplesiomorphies of Mammalian Sperm
The sperm of monotremes (Bedford, Rifkin 1979;

Carr ick,  Hughes 1982;  Jamieson,  Healy 1992)  are
remarkably primitive in retaining the elongated conical
structure of the acrosome and the subacrosomal cone.
The acrosome retains its plesiomorphic conical form in
the pangolin, Manis pentadactyla (LKP Leung 1987,
and personal communication). The acrosome in M. pen-
tadactyla (1.7 -2.2 ;tm long) sits caplike over the rostral
fifth of the nucleus, with no substantial subacrosomal
material, and does not appear to have the well defined
equatorial segment which distinguishes most other
Eutheria, which further differ in having flattened sperm
h e a d s ,  f r o m  t h e  p a n g o l i n  s p e r m  ( L e u n g  1 9 8 7 ) .
Thus, monotremes appear to be the only mammals
which retain the subacrosomal cone. The nucleus is
pointed,  e longated and c i rcu lar  in  cross sect ion in
monotremes (Bedford, Rifkin 1979; Carrick, Hughes
1982) and in pangolins (Ballowitz 1907; Leung 1987)
but this condition is unknown in marsupials.

Synapomorphies of Mammalian Sperm
The at tempt  may be made to d is t inguish basal

synapomorphies of mammalian sperm from secondary
synapomorphies of the three chief constituent groups,
Prototheria (monotremes), Metatheria (marsupials) and
Eutheria (here termed allantoplacental mammals).

Monotreme sperm are in many respects "reptilian."

Synapomorphies which they show and which can rea-
sonably be attributed to an ancestral mammal are as
follows.

In mammals, a rodlike perforatorium and endo-
nuclear canal do not occur (Jamieson 1995a), a loss
which is homoplasic with that in some non-ratite birds.

In the spiral midpiece of mammals, the number of

p &"^l
[],
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Frgure 14. Melopsiftacus undu-
lalus, the budgedgar. Diagram of
spermatozoal ultrastructure as
seen in longitudinal section and
transverse sections by transmis-
sion electuon microscopy. (From
Jamieson et al. 1995.)
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Synapomorphies of Extant Monotreme Sperm
The synapornorphies noted for the mammalian

ground plan are those attributable to monotremes.
As the first mammals were presumably egg-laying
monotremes, and the sister group of Metatheria and
Eutheria (Rowe 1988), it is questionable that there are
any features of the sperm of extant monotremes which
may be considered apomorphic departures from the
mammalian ground plan.

Synapomorphies of Therian Sperm
No mammalian sperm above the Monotremata is

known to possess a subacrosomal cone (Macroscelides,
Figs. 17A-D). In reptiles, the peripheral fibers at 3 and 8
are detached from their corresponding doublets, while
the other seven fibers are attached to their doublets.
In birds and monotremes, all of the peripheral fibers are
attached to the corresponding doublets (Fawcett ,
Phillips 1970). It has been said that in marsupial and
eutherian sperm, the peripheral fibers are detached from
their doublets with the exception of fibers 3 and 8
(Jamieson 1995a). in contrast to what is seen in birds
and monotremes. However, in the present study, such
differential attachment of fibers 3 and 8 could not be
confirmed from a survey of micrographs from the litera-
ture on marsupial or eutherian sperm (Macroscelides,
Figs. 17I-K, O). On the other hand, attachment of these
two fibers to the longitudinal columns of the fibrous
sheath (Fawcett, Phillips 1970) is demonstrable, but this
association is also seen in squamates (Jamieson 1995b).
The fibers at 3 and 8 may be lost in at least some
therians, as in elephant shrews (Fig. 17O).

Synapomorphies of Marsupial Sperm
The sperm of the rufous hare-wallaby, Lagorchestes

hirsutus, is shown in Figure 16, to exemplify a marsupi-
al spermatozoon. In marsupials, the acrosome covers, in
varying degrees, only one surface of the "anteriorly" flat-
tened (antero-posteriody compressed) nucleus. This con-
trasts with the condition in monotreme and eutherian
spem, including the pangolin, in which the acrosome
forms a cap which surrounds at least the proximal region
of the nucleus and projects for varying distances anterior
to its tip (Harding et al. 1979: Macroscelides, Figs. 17A,
B). The marsupial condition is partly a correlate of
distal-proximal flattening of the nucleus.

In marsupials, as exemplified by a member of the
primitive family Didelphidae and more derived taxa
(Fig. 16), the nucleus is compressed during spermiogene-
sis in a plane perpendicular to the flagellum (phillips
1970). The result is that the implanration fossa is situated
at the middle of the resultant long axis of the nucleus,
giv ing a T- junct ion. This condit ion is tvpical  of
marsupials. Only in the koala, Phascolarrtos cinereus

gyres varies from 55 ro 300 (Fawcett 1975;Fig. l7F)
but is not specified for monotremes (Bedford, Ritkin
1979: Carrick, Hughes 1982). Great reduction of the
distal centriole is a mammalian apornorphy. Though
normally forming the basal body of flagella, it is at most
a vest lge rn mature mammal ian sperm (Baccet t i .
Afzelius 1976; Fawcett 1975).

perforatorium

coarse fibre
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Figure J6. A marsupi-
al spernatozoon exern-
plified by La go rc he ste s
, l  i  r ,r ' /  r& r.  rufous hare
wa l l aby .  LS ,  show lDg
lnarsupial feature ol
compress ion  o f  l he
nuc leus  i n  a  p l ane  a t
right angles to axoneme
and subsequent rotatton
of the nucleus so that il
lies along the midpiece.
(F ro rn  S  Johns ton ,
L  Sm i th ,  F  Ca r r i ck
and  BGM Jamieson ,
unpublished data.)

tFigure 15. Sper-rnatozot of Squtmata TEM sections A: Callid

rubrigularis.LS tirough acrosome and anteior nucleus. Anow indi-

cates nucleaf shouldefi. B: Ctenotus itlonrdtus. TS through an inter-

mirochonclr ial  dense body. showing that these bodies form large

rings iD sphenomorph skinks. C: C rarLlirsoli. LS through posterior

nucleus and complete midpiece, showing series of intermilochondri-

a l  l i ngs  anc l  i j b l ous  sheaLh  p ( ] ne t ra t i ng  m idp iece  (F tom

DM Schelt inga and BGM Jamieson, unpublished data )

(Phascolarctidae) (Har-ding et al. 1979) and, from light
microscopy observatious, the wombat (Hughes 1965)
does ihe flagellum implant at the short axis of the

nucleus, the long axis of the nucleus being continuous
with the long axis of the flagellum. Harding et al. (1919)

appear to regard the koala sperm type as close to that of

the ancestral marsupial. having considered the altemative
possibility that the "eutherian" form of the nucleus is a
highly specialized product of the long phylogenetic sepa-
ration of vombatoids fiom other marsupials. The present

writer inclines to the view that one "limb" of the nucleus
m a y  h a v e  b e e n  l o s t  i n  t h e  k o a l a  s p e r m ,  g i v i n g  a

Figure l7 (dght). The eutherian spermatozoon exenplified by thc Macroscelidae. clephant shrews. All arc Mactosrclides proboscideus,

except F, whjch is petrotlro,tlus tetra(t0ad\lus. A-Bt LS of acrosome and nucleus. C-D: proximal and more distal TS oI acrosome E: TS of

nucleus, which is envelope.l by the acrosome for its entire length- Fr LS of e[tire midpiece. showing cytoplasmic droplet and helical anange-

nent of mitochondlia. with adjacenr nuclcus ind librous sheath of principal piece. G-H: LS of basc of nucleus and anteriol region of midpiece

in planes approximately at right angles. I-J: TS of midpiece, showing axoneme with periphelal fibers. K: same' through cytoplasmic droplet L:

LS of base of nucleus and antenor regron of midpiece, showing pariof cytoplasmic droplet. M: LS ofjunction of midpiece and principal piece,

showing annulus ar the commencenenr of fhe tibious sheath. N: iS of fibrous sheath lurther distally. Ol TS ol principal piece where the periph-

eral tibers at 3 and ll have each been replaced by an inward keel fiom the longiludinal column oi the fibrous sheath P: TS of principal pieces ol

which some, nore distal. have lost the peripher;l fibers. Q: Ts of two endpieces. with disrupted arangemeit ot' microtubules (odginal )
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secondary appearance of implantation of the axoneme at
one end of the nucleus. The fact that, as in other marsu-
pial sperm, the acrosome does not cap the free tip of the
nucleus but  l ies a long the abaxonemal  face of  the
nucleus seems to support this view.

Although developmentally the axoneme forms a
T-junction with the nucleus in didelphid sperm, the head
rotates so that its long axis comes to lie along that of the
axoneme. This rotation is reported not only for didel-
phids but also for phalangerids, petaurids, dasyurids,
and peramelids by Harding et al. (1979) and is seen in
the macropod Zagorchestes hirsutus (FiE. \6).

Synapomorphies of Eutherian Sperm
If the elongated, cylindrical nucleus and caplike

acrosome of the pholidotan Manis are accepted as ple-
siomorphic features of therian and eutherian sperm, flat-
tening of the nucleus (here in the plane of the flagellum)
(Figs. 17A, E), with the acrosome (Figs. l7C, D), and
the many var ia t ions of  acrosomal  s t ructure in  the
Eutheria must be accepted as internal, secondary euthe-
rian apomorphies. What features, if any, of the basal
eutherian sperm were apomorphic relative to the ances-
t ra l  ther ians is  uncer ta in.  I t  cannot  be determined
whether ancestral marsupials had cylindrical sperm
nuclei, but if antero-posterior compression were a basal
synapomorphy for marsupials, it would have to be con-
cluded that eutherian sperm, as exemplified by Manis,
are p les iomorphic  re lat ive to  those of  marsupia ls .
This is certainly the situation with regard to extant
phol idotan sperm re lat ive to  those of  marsupia ls .

If the spermatozoal plesiomorphy of eutherians were
extrapolated to their phylogenetic position relative to
marsupials, reseatchers would be presented with the
profound irnplication that eutherians with pholidotelike
sperm preceded origin of the Marsupalia. This would
further imply that yolk sac placentation and premature
pafiurition in rnarsupials were secondary conditions or
that the allantoic placenta of eutherians has originated
more than once. This heuristic outcome of spermatozoal
studies deserves further consideration. However, the
existence of a sperm-type with an elongated, cylindrical
nucleus and capping acrosome in ancestral marsupials
remains a possibility. The fact that an autosomal marsu-
pial gene appears to have become an XJinked gene in
eutherians (Fitzgerald et al. 1993) argues for the derived
status of the Eutheria.
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Author Update
Since this chapter was written, a well developed

fiber at 8 has been demonstrated for the primitive fiog
Leiopelma Inchstetteri. Therefore, absence of a fiber at
8 cannot be considered a synapomorphy of the Anura
(DM Scheltinga, BGM Jamieson, K Eggars and DM
Green. unoublished data).
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